From the Miramax Motion Picture "Music Of The Heart"

MUSIC OF MY HEART

Words and Music
DIANE WARRE

Slowly \( J = 68 \)

Amaj9

C\(m7/F\)

Verse:

1. You'll never know, what you've done for me,
2. You were the one, what your faith in me had

what you've always
always standing by,
F7sus   F7    B     B/D    G#m7

done for my soul
see-ing me through
You'll never know the gift you've
You were the song that always

given me
made me sing
I'll carry it with me
I'm singing this for you

C#m7    B/D

Through the days ahead I think of days before when you made me
Everywhere I go I think of where I've been and of the
Amaj9

hope for something better and made me reach for something more.
One who knew me better than anyone ever will again. You taught me to run.

Chorus:

B
F1/A
Clm7

you taught me to fly, helped me to free the me inside. Helped me hear the

E
B/D1
Clm7
Clm7/F1

music of my heart. Helped me hear the music of my heart. You opened my

B
F1/A
Amaj9

eyes, you opened the door to something I've never known before. And your
1.
love is the music of my heart.

2. Bridge:
love is the music of my heart. What you taught me, only

your love could ever teach me. You got through where no one could reach me before.

Coz you always saw in me all the best.
that I could be. It was you who set me free. You taught me to run.

you taught me to fly, helped me to free the me inside. Helped me hear the

music of my heart. Helped me hear the music of my heart. You taught me to run.

Chorus:

you taught me to fly, helped me to free the me inside. Helped me hear the
music of my heart. Helped me hear the music of my heart. You opened my eyes, you opened the door to something I've never known before. And your love is the music of my heart,
is the music of my heart.